Food and Restaurant Industry

› Pour mop and wash water into the janitorial mop sink, or down floor drains. Do not pour waste water into gutters, alleys, parking lots, sidewalks, or storm drains.

› Avoid washing kitchen mats, garbage containers, and other items in areas where wash/rinse water is likely to flow into a storm drain.

› Use dry methods such as kitty litter to clean up after a spill. Do not hose down outside spills.

› Keep dumpsters and loading dock areas clean. Control litter by sweeping, do not hose down the area. Replace leaking dumpsters and keep lids closed.

› Sweep up food particles, cigarette butts, and trash from outdoor dining areas before rinsing or steam cleaning. Do not use bleaches when you pressure wash outdoor dining areas or sidewalks.

› Handle and dispose of grease properly. Never pour used grease into a sink, floor drain, dumpster, or storm drain.

Contact Information

To report a spill during regular business hours Monday - Thursday 7a - 6p contact: Provo City Storm Water at 801 852 6743.

To report a spill after business hours contact Provo City Customer Service by dialing 311.

For general storm water program information contact the Storm Water Quality Program Manager at 801 852 6783, check out our website provo.org/pubworks. Our offices are located at 1377 S 350 E, Provo.

For waste disposal questions contact: South Utah Valley Solid Waste District at 801 489 3027 or visit the following website: suvswd.org/whattodo.html.

Anyone caught discharging anything but rain into the storm drain is subject to penalties and/or fines, plus the cost of clean up.

Please help stop storm water pollution at the source.